employment. Simultaneously, the rise in the number of 'knowledge-workers' has accounted for nearly 30 per cent of the net employment gains during this period.
Starting from the acknowledged fact that human capital is a key element for growth, the objective of this paper is, first of all, to demonstrate that many service activities employ highly skilled workers, and secondly, to link the presence of service activities, and more concretely of what we will call 'very high-skills' services, to the enhancement of growth and development. The scope of analysis is the 17 Spanish regions in the period [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] . The paper is organised as follows: the first section compares the situation of the various European countries in regard to levels of educational attainment (human capital) and their shares of service activities in the employment structure. Special emphasis is placed on the implications of the 'knowledge-based economy' for the service sector. In the next section, we enter more deeply into the Spanish economy, in order to assess the relationship between human capital endowment and regional development. Major differences in educational attainment of the employed population and in development among the various regions are detected, differences that vary in the same direction (the more human capital, the more development, and vice versa). In the third section we examine in detail the tertiary activity branches. Some theoretical considerations about the part that services can play to increase growth, thanks to their special relation with knowledge, are outlined. Next, taking data from Spain, we show the 'human capitalintensive' character of services by examining the educational attainment of their labour force. Some indices are used to measure the relationship between service branches and human capital, paying attention to 'very high-skills' services. We end the paper, as usual, with some concluding remarks.
Our main data sources are the human capital historical series 1964-2001, elaborated by Mas et al. [2002] for the Bancaja Foundation, and the Spanish National Accounts 1995-2001, elaborated by the Spanish Statistical Institute [INE, 2003] . The former provides regional data for educational attainment in the five main economic sectors: agriculture and fishery, energy, manufacturing, construction and services (differentiating between market and non-market services). The latter provides production, value added and employment data at a level of desegregation that is more detailed, but the data only cover the much shorter time period 1995 -2001, due to the change in the methodology that took place in 1995 -SEC-95. Because of this, and in order to compare production, value added and human capital data, the major part of the analysis is limited to that period.
RECENT TRENDS IN THE EUROPEAN LABOUR MARKETS. SPECIAL REFERENCE TO EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AND TERTIARISATION
Since the beginning of economic science, economists have tried to find the key elements that explain the 'wealth of the nations'. First it was thought to be land or labour, afterwards capital and investment. Currently, sophisticated endogenous growth models emphasise the major role of human capital in explaining economic growth and highlight the fact that a heavy investment in human capital results in a rise of growth rates [Becker, 1975; Barro, 1991; 1997; Romer, 1990; Benhabib and Spiegel, 1994; Mankiw et al., 1992 and , more recently: Bassini and Scarpetta, 2001; De la Fuente and Doménech, 2000; OECD, 2003, among others] .
In recent years, this well-known fact has been reinforced by the revolution in information and communication technologies, which, along with other factors, has given rise to a new and changing environment, usually referred to as the 'knowledge-based economy' [Rodrigues, 2002] , and in a broad sense to a new technoeconomic paradigm [Freeman and Louça, 2001] . As its name implies, the main feature of the 'knowledge-based economy' is the relevance of knowledge as input. Firms, institutions and, finally, people, are immersed in a continuum of production, diffusion and use of knowledge, and it is commendatory for them to cope with these changes. Consequently, skills, capacities and competencies are a pre-requisite for competing and taking advantage of technological (and non-technological) advances. In other words, knowledge needs educated minds, what have been called 'knowledge workers' [Reich, 1991; Rodrigues, 2002] . These workers are geared not only to increase efficiency and productivity in the production processes, but also to facilitate the introduction of new technologies and the diffusion of innovation and knowledge.
All these requirements have resulted in increased interest in human capital of public institutions. In the case of the European Union, in the European Council celebrated in 2000 in Lisbon it was recognised that 'people are Europe's main asset and should be the focal point of the Union's policies'. Within the 'Lisbon Strategy', a strong accent is put on mobility, as a way of transferring tacit knowledge, and on the reorientation of education and employment policies towards multidisciplinary training and long-life learning.
We can state, therefore, that though we are 'on the right road', a lot of work still remains to be done. A clear example is shown in Table 1 . Here we see that, despite the fact that the upgrading of skills among workers over the last few years has been particularly marked in the European Union, there are still great divergences among countries: while at least 85 per cent of the labour force has completed upper secondary education in Germany or the United Kingdom, more than two-thirds has not completed this level in Portugal, and about half in Italy and Spain.
Along with all these changes, from a sectorial viewpoint, there is an industry particularly affected by the new requirements of human capital brought about by the 'knowledge-based economy': the service sector. Not only have new activities appeared, such as web design or software consultancy, but also the demand for high-level business services, capable of helping manufacturing firms to face a growing need for abilities, has risen considerably. This has and is causing the tertiary sector to grow not only 'quantitatively' but also 'qualitatively'.
With reference to quantity, it is known that employment creation is more and more concentrated in the tertiary sector [US Department of Commerce, 1996; Meisenheimer, 1998; OECD, 1998; Department of Industry, Science and Resources, 1999] , which, in addition to being the major engine of employment growth, is also 'absorbing' a considerable amount of labour coming from manufacturing. From the point of view of 'quality', the demand for high-skilled workers is also intensifying in services. For instance, the work of Colecchia and Papaconstantinou [1996] highlights two main trends that can be observed throughout all OECD countries: a constant increase in the share of professional employees, especially within services, and a general decrease in the share of 'blue-collar' workers in both manufacturing and services.
In relation to the situation in the European Union, the growing share of services in employment is clearly shown. More than two-thirds of the employment is located in services, and out of the ten industries that have shown higher growth rates in employment during the last 25 years, seven are tertiary industries. This trend is leading to a modification of the labour force composition, which is boosting the demand for qualified workers, especially in service branches. Recent data provided by Eurostat confirm the above (Figure 1 ). Out of the 111 million people employed in the service sector in the European Union in 2002, 54 million were working in 'knowledge-intensive services' (KIS). 1 Moreover, the employment in these activities grew during the period 1997 -2002 at an annual average rate of 3.1 per cent, largely surpassing the average growth in the manufacturing sector, which increased at an annual average rate of 0.4 per cent. Even the annual average growth in high and medium tech manufacturing employment was substantially inferior, at 0.9 per cent.
In terms of specific countries, the United Kingdom (with 11.552 million people) in 2002, Germany (with 11.536 million) and France (8.485 million) are the countries with the greatest number of people employed in services. In terms of participation over total employment, Sweden is the country with the highest proportion of KIS (47 per cent), followed by Denmark (44 per cent) and the United Kingdom (40.8 per cent). Spain is located at the opposite side of the scale, with one of the lower shares (25.5 per cent), superior only to those of Greece and Portugal.
All these figures lead us to conclude that the traditionally low-skilled nature of services is becoming obsolete. The service sector, and especially those activities related to the 'knowledge-based economy', are absorbing highly qualified personnel (as shown by the participation of 33.3 per cent in employment held by KIS in 2002). They are even shifting 'knowledge workers' from manufacturing to services [Tomlinson, 1999] . If we add to this trend the fact that there is a tendency for employment gains to be biased towards the better educated, we will probably see an upgrading in the skills of service workers in years to come.
A REGIONAL EVALUATION OF THE HUMAN CAPITAL-DEVELOPMENT

RELATIONSHIP
As has been pointed out, the theories of endogenous growth have developed models that underline the important impact of human capital, which acts simply as an additional input [Lucas, 1988] , contributes to the development of new technologies [Nelson and Phelps, 1966; Romer, 1990; Aghion and Howitt, 1992] , or both [Mankiw et al., 1992] . At the same time, a growing number of studies have confirmed that differences in human capital can explain differences in gross product per capita levels among regions [Bénabou, 1993; 1996; Dev Bhatta and Lobo, 2000; Lobo and Smole, 2002] .
The goal of this section is to adopt a regional perspective and try to analyse the situation in the Spanish regions. In accordance with a body of the regional growth literature [Krueger, 1968; Lucas, 1988; Rauch, 1991; Bénabou, 1993; 1996; Dev Bhatta and Lobo, 2000; Lobo and Smole, 2002] , we start from the hypothesis that the spatial segregation of population according to educational level may impact production processes, productivity and, finally, standards of living and growth.
Taking data from the INE-IVIE (Instituto Nacional de Estadística-Instituto Valenciano de Investigaciones Económicas) human capital database for the period 1964 -2001 and from the Spanish National Accounts 1995-2001, we employ the following approach. Initially, we examine the existence of disparities in human capital among the Spanish regions through the Gini index, and calculate the regional location coefficients for the employed with highest levels of educational attainment, in order to identify in which regions the human capital is concentrated. In the second place, we attempt to measure the relation between wealth and human capital, first checking whether the richer (poorer) regions are the same with higher (lower) levels of human capital, and later by the application of two indices: the correlation index and the Florence geographic association index.
Is Human Capital Concentrated?
It has been confirmed that there are considerable disparities among the Spanish regions in terms of growth, production per capita, etc. The objective here is to examine whether differences in the level of educational attainment of employment also exist. In particular, we explore the possible existence of concentration in the distribution of human capital by regions. In order to do so, we calculate the Gini index for several years during the period 1964 -2001, using as proxy of the human capital the participation of the region in the total number of employed population with above secondary education.
The Gini index is obtained from the frequency distribution, by means of the following expression, where y i is the class mark of the ith subinterval and n i is the absolute frequency of the ith subinterval:
where
is the accumulated relative frequency, that is, the share of the N i regions with lower value of the variable in relation to the total of regions.
The ratio q i is the share of the regions with lower value of the variable over the total, and is calculated as:
The Gini index varies from 0 (maximum equality) to 1 (maximum inequality). The results obtained for the period 1964-2001 (Table 2) show quite a high level of inequality in the regional distribution of human capital that persists, and even increases, during the whole period.
Once having verified the presence of disparities, we take a step further and try to identify in which regions the human capital is concentrated. To do so, we calculate the location coefficients L ij for the employed persons with above secondary education, using the following formula:
where Y ij is the share of employed with the educational level j in region i. If L ij ) 1, then there are (relatively) more employed with that educational level in that region. In contrast, if L ij , 1, there are (relatively) fewer employed with that educational level.
We report the results in Table 3 . The above-mentioned increase in concentration is demonstrated again by the number of regions with location coefficients above one: whereas approximately one-third of the regions had a location coefficient higher than one during the 1980s, this figure decreased to four in recent years. In particular, there are only three regions having a number of employed with above secondary education that is higher than the average throughout the whole period: Madrid, the Basque Country and Navarra. At the opposite end (excluding the initial year), we find regions such as Extremadura, Galicia or Castilla la Mancha. The case of the islands, especially 
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the Canary Islands, captures our attention because of the progressive deterioration of their position, possibly due to the low-skilled level of the people employed in most of the activities related to tourism.
Human Capital and Growth: How Strong is the Relation at a Regional Level? Human capital seems to be quite concentrated in particular Spanish regions. Given the fact that the human capital endowment is an essential factor for growth, we will now try to examine whether, as one would assume, wealth and human capital tend to vary with one another. That is to say, if the richer regions also have the higher educated workforce and, vice versa, if the poorer also have the lower educated workforce. Table 4 shows the level of development (measured as the GDP per capita) in the Spanish regions in the years 1995 and 2001. If we take a look at the data, we can see that the regions which showed a higher concentration of human capital during the period 1995 -2001 -Madrid, the Basque Country and Navarra -are also the three regions with higher levels of GDP per capita. The reverse occurs in regions such as Galicia, Castilla la Mancha or Extremadura.
The positive impact of tourism on regional growth is clearly shown in the abovementioned case of the islands, which, in spite of having less-educated employed people, enjoy high levels of GDP per capita. Nonetheless, leaving aside this exceptional case, there seems to be a close relationship between the level of regional development and the endowment of human capital.
So as to confirm this relation more clearly, we use two simple indices to measure the relationship between development and human capital at the regional level: the correlation index and the Florence geographic association index. The latter is defined as follows:
where x j and y j are the shares in the national total of the variables whose association we want to verify. In this case the variables are, for the correlations, the regional GDP per capita and the share of employed with above secondary education in the region, and, for the Florence indices, the regional participation in GDP and the regional participation in the total number of employed with above secondary education. Both indices vary between 0 and 1 (minimum and maximum association, respectively). Values of these indices for each region are given in Table 5 .
Our initial findings of a close relationship between regional development and human capital levels are consistent with the indices calculated, which illustrate a clear association between both variables, remarkably strong in the case of the Florence index. It is also important to note that both indices have increased. This could be a sign of the higher and higher relevance that human capital is acquiring, becoming an essential factor in explaining the economic performance of regions.
SERVICES AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT: AN ASSESSMENT OF THEIR 'DRIVER' ROLE FOR HUMAN CAPITAL
In the previous section we confirmed that human capital is a key element for growth and that it is not equally distributed among the different Spanish regions. If we take into account that the tertiary sector accounts for around 65 per cent of total value added and more than one-half of total employment in Spain, and that both shares are expected to increase in the next several years, the questions inevitably arise: What is the situation in services? Are they skilled or unskilled activities? How do they contribute to regional growth?
Perspectives about the role of services in growth and development are dramatically changing. The first author who pointed out the potential impact of services on the growth of their user firms was Greenfield [1966] , who underlined the 'investment' feature of some services, such as those provided by consulting or advertising SERVICES AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT I N THE SPANISH REGIONS industries. A major impulse for this reconsideration is probably the blurring of boundaries between goods and services that is taking place within the so-called 'knowledgebased economy': in many industries the services provided are the elements which enable consumers to differentiate among goods, thanks (at least in part) to their special capacity to manage and transmit knowledge. As a result, having highly qualified personnel has become a basic pre-requisite for many service activities. Following this reasoning, in the regional domain, a very plausible hypothesis is that of the existence of a close relationship between the location of some types of services (mainly business services) and innovation and growth performance. For example, the analysis of Makun and McPherson [1997] about the production of electrical equipment in New York concludes that the local presence of a wide range of advanced services is a determinant for innovation success in the region. In the same line, the analysis of Vinding [2002] , for the Danish regions, even detects a positive impact on the increase of employment in those peripheral regions which are greater users of knowledge-intensive services. One of the most cited analyses is that of Muller and Zenker [2001] for the German and French regions, which confirms the positive effect that knowledge-intensive services have on innovation performance, and, as a consequence, on growth.
From an empirical perspective, to answer the questions mentioned above, in the case of the Spanish regions our approach is, first, to compare each industry's level of human capital. Next we employ the same types of indices used to evaluate the relation between human capital and development/growth, but in this case to assess the relation between what we called 'very high-skills' services and human capital. Finally, we analyse in which tertiary branches the regions with higher levels of human capital specialise.
In the first place, to examine the level of human capital in the service activities, the share of the employed with above secondary education over the total number of employed by sectors for the years 1964, 1975, 1988, 1995 and 2001 are shown in Table 6 .
As can be noticed, services, and especially non-market services are, along with the energy industry, the activities with a higher share of human capital in all the years. But the most relevant fact to underline is that, in spite of starting from a privileged position, from 1964 onwards the annual average growth rate of human capital in market services has surpassed the annual average growth of human capital in the total economy (4.94 in market services comparison with 4.85 in the total economy). It is worth noting that this 'human capital-intensive' character of services is also reinforced by the more intensive training effort that services firms accomplish in comparison with manufacturing firms [Evangelista, 2000; Van Ark et al., 1999; Quack et al., 1995] . These results paint the same broad picture as the one obtained by Miles and Tomlinson [2000] and Illeris [2000] in their analyses of the occupations in services in the United Kingdom and Denmark: the level of high-skilled workers is greater in services than in manufacturing. We must bear in mind, however, that, as Miles and Tomlinson [2000] point out, there are notable divergences among the different service industries. In particular, they identify three main groups of service industries: very low skills, low/moderate skills and very high skills. This last group comprises the following branches: FIRE (finance, insurance and real estate) and social, community and cultural services.
Although we do not have an analogous desegregation level for our regional data, we endeavour to measure the relation between the level of 'high-skills services' and human capital in each region. Our strategy will be the following. As a proxy of the regional importance of very high-skills services we calculate the share of very highskills services in the region's total employment. We include within very high-skills services the same branches as Miles and Tomlinson [2000] , but translated into the Spanish classification: financial intermediation, real estate and business services, education and health and other social services. As before, we use the share of workers with above secondary education over total employment as an indicator of human capital. Then we apply the same indices calculated in the section above: the correlation index and the Florence geographic association index. Table 7 reports the results.
Both the correlation coefficients and the Florence indices indicate the existence of a close (and positive) relationship between the concentration of very high-skills services in one region and the level of human capital in that region. If we refer to industries, we can examine in which branches of those grouped under 'very highskills' services the regions with the higher levels of human capital are specialised, by calculating the specialisation coefficient as follows: 
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where Y ij is the value added of sector i in region j. A region is specialised in sector i if the specialisation coefficient is higher than 1. Although we cannot recognise a clear pattern, it can be observed that Madrid is specialised in three out of the four branches comprised within the 'very high-skills' services (Table 8 ). The Basque Country and Navarra are specialised in education and health, although they also show coefficients equal and quite near to 1, respectively, in financial intermediation.
Therefore, despite the fact that we cannot affirm 'categorically' that all the regions with higher levels of human capital are also specialised in very high-skills services, there seems to be a tendency of some of these activities, such as the case of financial services, to be produced in those regions with higher endowments of human capital.
CONCLUSIONS
As in many others aspects, the service sector has traditionally been considered 'laggard' in terms of the skills and education of its employees, and, as in many other instances, this assumption has turned out to be false. It has been shown that the service sector is not only the industry which has the highest level of educational attainment among its workers [Illeris, 2000; Miles and Tomlinson, 2000 ], but, as some studies have demonstrated, is also the sector that invests the most in training [Evangelista, 2000; Van Ark et al., 1999; Quack et al., 1995] .
Following this line of reasoning, this paper has attempted, firstly, to demonstrate that the service industries are creating 'good jobs', which require a high level of education, and, secondly, to relate this fact to the level of regional development. In particular, we have verified the existence of a close relationship between the level of human capital and the level of wealth, and between the specialisation in services (and more specifically in 'very high-skills' services) and the level of human capital in the Spanish regions. In this sense, the richer regions, like Madrid, Navarra and the Basque Country, are the regions with the higher levels of human capital, and also show the higher levels of specialisation in some 'very high-skills' services, as in the case of Madrid, which shows the highest specialisation index in three out of the four branches included within the 'very high-skills' services. These findings highlight the important role that service activities can play in the construction of the desired 'Knowledge Society'. We must bear in mind, as the OECD has recently stated, that 'the success of individuals, firms, regions and countries in the near future will reflect, more than anything, their ability to learn'. In this sense, service activities can contribute to the growth and development of the regions thanks to the close relationship they usually maintain with their clients (in fact, 'coproduction' is, in most cases, a distinctive feature of services).
In particular, services can exert a double function. For one thing, they have, as we have seen, a direct impact on the growth of the regions, due to the high-skilled character of a great part of their personnel. In addition, they can collaborate in raising the levels of human capital in other industries, through co-operation and co-production. This is the case in business services, such as software consultancy or marketing, which supply both explicit and tacit knowledge (incorporated in their workers).
The above implies eradicating the 'old myths' attributed to services and recognising that the tertiary activities have a great quantity of high-skilled workers. As a consequence, the implementation of radical changes in training, education and employment policies, which have the tendency to concentrate on manufacturing, while ignoring services, is basic. We have new 'agents' to participate in growth and development strategies and they are ready to act. 
